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at41l 9'eate... By thl. tiM the 1&011: of

.,.-1111 pen....1 • • 1Wde

I

thi8 haa b ••n OOD*ldered ~

r-_.s S •

~iD" bu'b In

•
of tho major ehor'hoord.ng8 not onq 111

.

IIIIU'li other prot••alone ...

wen ..

f.ABl,&

1

DROI.lJIJD! OF S1'UDEH· mm8ES IN TD

OHlOAGO Aa& SOHOOLa
,
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'

Am)
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raa

WAR tEAaS

IVRSDiG 1938-51

POSt4AIt YEARS

1141

1M8

1149

1960

1961

19G2

6&

68

at

69

10

M

6G

61

16

88

aa

aa

16

•

81

56

'9

'1'

ua

'1'0

'1

Uf

81

91

1It~

111

.,

66

&I

68

29

,.
., .,

S9

85

6'1

•

•

,a

2S

10

64

41

•

G

109

JA'

Jaa

191

167

uo

R

U8

164

118

aae

lot

ut

.,.

58

14'

80boel

UN

l.9'O

).945

A

$I

H

B

•

•

C

60

1)

I

I

f'I

.

•

J

III

188

I

68

81

86

88

M

86

17

'1

11.4

II'

2M

aaa

89

M

63

83

1.

tl9

261

838

227'

211

*'!.gtB-•• Dt:>t ......S).ah1e.

Dvhc Wor14 W.. Xl:. emphasSs oa ....,d:taent came -.bout 1n .. new
[)pogram

1;0

prov14e e4u0atSOI1

t . mu."S.. through sove....nt su.baf.dy unde,. the

~ol~ An. ap~ JUI» 11. 1943. It pHride4 tOf' .. ..,. Va.1n1ng of nur.e.
~Ol' the .Arme4 rCl"Oe., <kwel'lDll.ent tmd olvillan hosp1tal.. h4Ia1th ageDQs.•• anA
~

lnd.unri.., tbHup. gan1:I. to lD.8i;111utl-. povldlq .uGh tra1D1ng. MUG

•
!he provision 01 thl8

eerloua mu-e1ng ,honage

WU'

thr~t

1l1mdred u.d t1fty thouea:n4 . . .

emerpnq 1_ . . to aid in allevla.ting
the naUon.

~

In 194$ 1m. pal was for aU:

nur.... wtdoh .... a.otuall1 shon of the

need. WhU.8 th1a .....&eMy aot of goveJ."lmi.eu.t au'be1q did aid

at aUw1e.te the ahorta.ge of nurses.
~cung

"

nos"

~t.

It d1c1

attJ"aot fA1tfloient well quaU.fie4

women who • ..s.uea In nun1ng• .Iany of the•• YOUllC NOl'Ults. who noet

and one-hal.t years o£ education at gcwe~t .~. have gone into d!lL4ll'l

• of wwk.

DtwID& the .... para. rmns.nc. of QO\arM, __

ke....

1e14 GhOl"ti of wo..

e econcm1c ODtuU:C101U1 ot the

.~

..

0l'117

-The nt.tne ahorta&e _at beri..-..d in terms of

oountry.

a'V'&11abl., 35(p:)O M.W.· I

50,000

the

Ibe entire labor mar-:tt.t •• tight wen thPough 1M1-

949 aDd te . . . extent to4e.y.

O!'

~

~

In Augu.t lM6, 311,000 gaduate

J.'lUr".

In July 3.160,. .. ~.. 1"ec1"td.'bment; .an4 oatIlP&lLD

1I'a¥ ..

needed. tv .1~ _lllon Amenoan hOlpltala. !hl• ...nt
about . . _t 0'1 ~ -.1.,. ., thai; ,........ tead.Dine blgh
"bool St'a4ue.tea. iecn1ta.ent atarted 1ft June 1950 wlth

ououlal" mall_ -. 18.000 hlp ~hool. 1n the lJnl'hd. a_tee
by the United a_tee Offioe of Eduoe:tlon.3
lntenalvo recruitment he.a

c~

alJl4e the

'fIQI'

'fd.th empha.l,

lace4 on bette" plan1rl& tU1d prooech.\r8, and la l"Ul"Ultbg an lntelligenil,

pable

~

with a ...1 de.1" 'be oon'btnue in the prot•••lon after f1n1.

1 J!!£!!!,l, ~~~1 A••oo~.t1o!- W 1'152, July 10. 1M3,
• PaI'nn, s_geon
, U.I.'.I.I.

a al8IDA1.tll.. ... lidS. . lMioil ,.'.Ia»90. 4O.358-&1S6,
.. m• ..,. SoramllD. P.reald.nt 1.U... State hr... ' Auoe·t.a:bl••

a

~.pi:al !!!!:fi~

Jul.r 1910, fOt7s-rt.

.Aprll 194\

~•• Reonli.Dfmt.

•
r e4uoatlon. Reol'Utta.ent haa been oarried on .in hieb "hoo1s. clubs,
v.rattiea, nnrsing alumnae a.sociationa, by means of the radl0, televiaion
vert1a"nta, and maDiY' otbeJ" souroes. Yet in only three noapitals does one

ee an upwN'd n1.ng in the e.ollDlent of .twientlh

In three

~s

it 1a

pparettb in the .eooD4 balt of the table that enrO'llments have dropped. some

er' to' return to the wp olasaes pr1OZ' to the war year._
On June 19, 1961, at the Blenn1a1 Convention of the Amerioan hraes'

asooiation at Atlantlo Clty. I., Jeaey, an ed.1tOl"ial in a local newspaper
~e

thia advice to the ouralag proteaslon.
While the .1.1...,. ls here and po8l1'blJ oaatlng about tor a aolutton of the u.tlOJ1Al aho~ag. 01 . . . ned. rellable personnel
tOI' hoepS:te.l ••nioe, and oare ot h
dok in private homes, it
.y'be t-17 t;o auggest that perhapa there .hould be a .....
ezud.natlon of the QQlr ..s and of the rulea ., DUra•• valn1na;
aoho.l.. !he lir.'b obataole to etrero. . appa.rentq is the vffll"1
ft1.d4Jnt reluotanu of any- 1.nte11igem:, ut1ve,. pbJ.ioally tit
YO'CIllI 'fJ'CIIIIlen to enter the achoola. 'WhJ 1a th1a condition
prnaU1nI;? lIureUac "hool ottio1a.le ana. teaohe..a, &rid the
phyeto1an
l . . . .e the olaaa.a 4u:rins the ouatau.zoy' thr••
,...,. "c1ril1" - aid itts all of tha't - are best qualWed to
annw that que...i . , foJ" they lm_ the aitue.t1olk

_0

!he

artio~

hAl this to say l"ecari1ng 'the ph11oaopby of the seboo1.

the eduoat1on of the students,

aelat1," to the f'U18, coverninc training sohoola, it 18 wl1
blown by the lAJJUUl that thruup 'bbe year. nob 1utltutlona haft
~lne4 a ..eputation for be1n& rig1dly aan1niate..e4 and the girlJ
reg1men'te4" It 1, neoes • .ry to 1m.pre.s the gravity of the
1Ihleh 00_ UDder 'their study, and lIIhtill on duty in the
hoapital11ZldeJ" theiJo oare. to some extent. When dea1.1ng nth
..... of lite and death, the
ot devotion find tegree of
.ld.l1•• aeMo. must be giv.n_ )ft.. . . . _&ht end it all tor
the pe:b'-ent. neglect of _1$1' lIIAY "aul't in the aame way- !here-

.a..

,,_.tut

fore, there has brOWD. up and expan4ed •• the .1tuatlon .eemed. 'be
demand. a very rletd oodeof diso1pline to govern the aot1ona
aJl4 guide the 'ark of the nwteut. Graduate DUl"le, an al..
bound by it. But It JIJA"I 'be po.,lble to . . . up scme of the

(I

•
pat!." or undA1nbl. e.tfeots upon the .twtent. If' 'bhat
1. poI.lole then tralnlDg IOhools -'1 -be ma.Qe ....... attraotlve
to 111gb lohool graduaWI about ttl OhOOM the1l" aupplemental
oOUl'.es of preparation for the1Jo lite work.
lfuning lead.r. and nvslnc educators are 8.'1181"e of lIl8.DI'ot thAt
onooa1np of the paet am:t the p"eent type of education ofteP.a. to etw!ent••
ch of the plain

4ru4,..,. tn

hoep1_l _rd 1fOf'k haa b.en abo1iahed an4 the

petitlou,. m.onoiJonoua taaka haY. been aOJ.l'.letlha.t el1m1nated. At one tS-

••• were oonel4ered almost on a 1."..1

nth

domeat1. . .rnmt8.

But 1ri.tbthe

blto beooming more aocuncraedto mu-as.ng oar. and w11m health a'ba.ndaS'da

ising, .,.a1ng has won ".1 aoceptanoe tor 1.t.eU ... a Pl"ote8.1.on. Stl11
heN 1. 1I1UOb that imperil. the pbJalcal and mental health of the atudent. and

ioh

contrl~

11ttle to the eduoation of a olinioal.

llUI'sth

toda1" tn1nS.nc 1. nerve 1II'e.okbg and out ot date, unayetema.tl0
and. alto,__.... process lar,el1 det_tiag It. own purpose,
Which ia the ~ out of adequa:te number. ot skilled mtI"•••
Who love 'bo
tn.ln1n.s'" e1ven 1io4a'1 la unlikely to
attract or ho14 large
of young WOlDen to the nuras.ns
pnt...lon. IU14 haw IlUOh they lew. nurs1f& atWr graduatlon tao..

J1UII"..

numb._

todq·. 'bn.1Id.nc period 1, queatlonabl••

J:hlr1ng 1m.

WaF , . , . . ,

1rhtm.

the nun. sh.,tago •• telt

1• •hOZ"tage waa expla1De4 '0'1 some that nur.e. are exploited.

80

aeNtely.

ru.,

no cloubt•

• tn. all to otMn. putioularl'1 betore a= dw'1.ug tM ..., when there ._
demand tv a large pu1; of student'" ,t. 1'OF r.aaraing ""i.e in tbe ho.pital
lob should bav. been .pent 1n eduoatt.onal experience.

o depend . . nurs..

tw ime oare

Hospital•• howenr.

of the s1ok'. ••'be this 1. not

.e that the coat trw U1U"8ln& eduoation, at leut to. the

true, &D4

~.

yevdiploa

.
course, he.a more than doubled In the past ten

y~..

lIolpi,«*l a&d.n1stn'bor.

and -Dager••taw'tsbat the tul'hlon ef nudenta should 'be l%101'eased and

govel"r:lmetl't, pJ>obably

i;~

8ubaidy or

l~

.,,111t 1n the coat of

~

mu"8in&

4ation. We oa.nl'.lOt 4lareppd thi8 1n vi_ o.f rising ooats 1n materiel.8 and.

ohable more,

'0. in .gea to. all h08pital personnel ..... prote••ional aD1 non-

o.tu81oDa1. 81noe hoapltals do not have the benetlt of endowment funds. and
peol..l grants _

alc1 in ftDlLD.Oing their pro.grams. 'the educational progzoam tor

r.a.tonal perscmne1 muat
.tudy of ocata l'Mde a'b

0'l1e

be ..a ..,.ly ..It-auppening .a possible.

Chleago hospital 1n 1950-61. it was

he cost to 'the h.pl1a1 tor

i;he tht'..

rear

ip1om. amoW'.l'ted 'be t.,911l*' atude..

dete~

that

cou:r.e in mu."alng lee.dlng to ..

Of this amount tM atudeat paid '6$6

fee. and tul14cm &D4 . _ slTfm. ONdlt tor $3,860, whioh

• to. _e hospital tor the practice time
f patientsit

In •

ftI:

1;he eAlated

8M spent 11'1 helptng

to te.ke oare

!he credit. to.,
the student totaled $.4,416
oapued to the ooat to
.
.

he hospital ot $e, 9U. '!be difterenoe of .1,415 ...-1l8l'l'tla the MOWlt tit
baidy the hospital ftmd.8hH the awrap B'tudent cnrer the th.Ne ,...,. period..
nothe heBp!:.1 :repOJ"tecl l ta

.on per patlfm't 4Iq f . ~lnS cue .a a.b"eadf i4.16.
ttpre had D8'9'eI" mot'ed tar from $1.8S du:rblg a tive ,.....
p:riOl" to ltl.lDUl'1 1946.
nee had 0. . 4uti.ng ..

!hl.
per10d
two
:rear period toll_in6 that date. 'actorl which caused thls ri88
wre" 1. !here ha4 'been a c1rop in student tml'o1lJn.n;t. 2. Aa
poaduat. lIlU"tJaB 'became a"lTdlab1e they had taken the place of
the atudenta an4 Tolunte&l"a. 3. %he wwk week had been. aho:rtene4
8.114 Al.al7 rate. had lOne up. 4. More e.n4 I'IOl"e nurse, were r ....
qubed with a t ..t~ 8Zld taster turnover of patient••

2he....,

6 ,BUfltaJl, 10-..10 S.eu:rity and the Ooat of C8.H (Ife.2) 22.35-36.

e'bna.r7 1948, I.iile Gorgas. F ..A.O~. Director, $t... Barnabaa Hoaplte.l..
pol1..

J.l:lmlea.~,

G... J .. B......

Adm.. Inteftf

8

Slnee 1950, price. have
~o

s~coDted

.

ldth a oorrespondlng rls. 1n e08t ~

the hoapital and "ahool tt:1l! nursing_
In 1947 the approximate ftJ.*ldlture pel" atuden'b 1n the baaio

Iourrioulum. . .
~er

1"0 tor the tbJoee

yea&"

diploma o 0lU"8fht

I.t a student planned

education tor a degree pro~ the exptmdlture ns at least

t2,ooo to

~3,OOO.

It baa been ,.ellably ata.'ted by the hospital sahools 1%1 this etud¥
~he.t

the greateat expenae of the atu4erl'b to the hoe¢.tal i. during the pft-

",l1n1oal period, when the" ts a conoentratlon of clusroom and. laborato17
~OFk.

UlWLll;y the student 18 requested to pay bel' t,uitlon, or moat of 1t,

rmen ahe «1'bera the "eol.

fuUd.on V8.1"ie. with each aohool (a.e fable lIh

..orne -1 be ratunded to the atudent .hould abe l&111.\"e 'bhe "hool. other school.
specify tui'bion or part. of it will not be returned after a oertain period.
~ome

uhoola otter student. a loan

~

the student i8 Nquire'" to repay the loan with no ir.rtutreat OJ' .. amal1 rate

OS"

stipeQd" or

1)1 lnt.,.••t. a .oholarahip i. a gift to a. stud8l1t

Ii'

aobolarahip.

~da

In a loan

1mltlOll and

nh...

l!Jxpen.ae. tor men torlou. aen-lot" 1:1 sually this 1s ottered after the student
~a.

proven her abiU't1

01"

a.pt! tude and her d..1re and InteHat 1n nursing.

mieh 1s af'ter the pre-ol1nloal period when the .tudent t • oapab1Utl.a .,..
~luated.

.
!ABLE II

9

.

APPROXIMATE COSl.' FOR 11IREE YEAR l?ROGR.AM. TrPE OF
COOUE OFrlmEDl nPES OF FlNANCUJ., ASSIStANCE
GIVElt STUDENt'S IN Tmf CHICAGO .A.lUi1A SCHOOLS OF
NURSUG

SCHoen.

APPROX. COST
OF tH:UE YEAR

PiOGB.A.H
(T\litior»

ft'PE OF
COURSi
OfVI'RED

FUfAJOlAL

MSISmCE
L Loan

S Soholarehip

1

$'00

A.-C

.......

a

• 166

A

S - L

a

.800

A-I

•

-

$105

A-a

s

5

.250

A ... ll

a-I.

e

'110

.

L

eMi

A-a

8_1,

8

'800

A-I

S-L

$)

.898

A-a

a.L

10

$100

A-B"",C

S .. L

.,

!t loh001 otter. wo prOgl"83U, the one leadin& to a d.1plama
the other imrough attl1i..tlon with .. 0011ep M' univeraity, to.
.. 4iploma bL nuning aDd to .. baooulaureate M",,,. c. Otter. 0011.p
~iU...ti.n tor ~ohaug. or crCIt. or tor oour•• &ttl1iaticm.

A. Dip1.....

iii m:rel.n&.

-

•

,

It has been stated by the ten soboel. studied, as _11 asoo13OluslYe

.

result. Ira re.earch, that the p-eatest nte of wlthdr-.-l is dur1ng the
oriti08.l first six montha. and 800ond,11 during the tirn year. During thi*
period the taoult)" of the 'AUJ'sing sohool becomes in.....singly umre of the
.tudaat t • laok of ..pbitiudes or oape.bUl1d,.s.

It is dUl"iq thls perW that th4t

.tud~

1...

taila either .oholastioally,. OJ" in personal adjustment to the new

friJtO%.llltmt·
~ 1;0

The tollGldq table 'rill 8hcnr the

to the

.ohool~

q..

in this ltuq

the prot•••ien_
tABl..E
111
,

WIflilllAWAL OF SfUDM mn.tSES D'
fU OHICAGO AREA SCHOOLS OF mmSIBG 1986-1962

PRE-\V.AR Alm WAR YEA!S

School

1940

POSMAB YEAllS

1M9· 1960
9
16

1961

1961

l'

...

18

20

9

8:

10

17

18

JO

16

U

If,

24

U

aa

12

.3

0

0

10

.~

A-

19&
45

»

•

C

6

1

15

9

D

19

:AI

41

16,

14

I

10

18

16

10

8

•

•

IS

i;1

10

n
19

40

48

~9

21

•

1946

1947

12

10

t

6

•...

1MB
B

"7 •

.

,

G

12

8:

28

B

19

lJl

60

"
.9

I

...

'7

'7

10

U

18

26

14

6

...

sa

19

16

au

u

22

21

"

.

'1..... aft e.ft1lab1e

11

•

10

.

!AILE IV

DXSUlSSAl.. OF SWDINT NURSES IN
or lMlSING 1915-19sa

fEN OHICAGO AlmA SCHOOLS

PR~ A!ij)

WAR YEARS

POSfiiiiWAR YEARS

1916

lMO

1M6

lM7

A

I

1

I

2

B

•

•

•

C

6

a

10

D

•

•

26

E

1

0

F

•

•

Sehool

G

.,

,

III

•

H

III

I

'*

II<

J

•

•

1949

19S0

1961

1

$

4

2

•

•

•

III

•

"

IS

11

11

10

8

6

6

1S

10

11

1I

0

0

0

0

0

0

(.)

•
•
•

•

•

•

•

III

III

III

III

III

II<

•

•

•

•

II<

..

•
•

•

9

9

9

9

'1

1

l'

18

11

18

S

16

6

1948

,

.
"

1962

•

.'

"iguree no' a:val1a'bl••

S. . eehoo18 do not ..pante the ._tiatlos regarding the «laminal ...
I1.thdrural ... they croup thu. under one hea.d1ng ..e "withdrawn" ... • dropped
f'>Ut" • S1nee the lJbudent t. lleual.ly given an opportunity to re.ign and w11;h4r_
~t

41.......1 I.a Imlnent.. tb.e figure. are not oo11Olu.l.....
fo 8U111DU"t.e 1. to quote MS.•• Ap. Ge11naa, President of the

r.ea.gue top 1Nn1nc.

_0

.tlone.~

noent17 ... leU

fhe _1d.oa t • •ohMl. of ntIl"81_

ahnn\& ~;".1

... _..... ,

JII •

""-

!.lOt an appren1»loeahip wa1td.lsg. !he ~'1'.a problem of
the re1atlouh1p of tbe student to the organized nunlD&
aervtee in . . . .1tuatlona hal 'be$n a a..loua ODe. What 1.
needed ia •
001
for nursing-

_,tel' •• .,..tea

to

Met the

._rent on,i.abe

reoc~4.

1. llalnhnanoe of -.p1e'-17 tree obannel. of o_nS.oa'lon
~ .ohMl u4 the pstobl_.

a.

n.a~

of all .ohoola UDder

e4u0atlon.

.."s.eu

~

of higher

a. BeittHlr pen_I. 1ncludlng ai;udeDt and. taoul:-,.
,- hD4a to ni •• teaeher.'

..,.oh.

-lar:r an4 conduct r ••

•
CBA.PTE1t 11

'1orenoe 11p.i;1Dple. the

~CAl114el" of

modern nur.ing, .. re_grdaed

nul"siJJ& ... a aerv1oe.. but .he acl4ec1 an e •••ntd.al 1ngredlettb to that
the elem.en'b of ~tlon.·l

!heM • • ItaIV kln4I of 8.Ot11l1:t1.. 1fha'b D.'Vae.

makes 1te

a.and.

nurae.,

i...

W'i~

.. oertain

tne

and each

to avoid beoam1JJ& "" UD1t0Jlm or
int.,...tl aDd potn. of
too rigid..

new,

of aotirttq in

tn.1n simd.nu to bee. . nur.tng lutruo1iorl

and tea.ohera, md'a1Dg . .ln1.tntve,. bedai4. 1I1r8ea 01' J"'UN.l

beoaaS.Dc

s.n,

In the "'at10n aat pHpaft\tlcm tor that a.otivlty. While

the hospital .obool .,. w18b to ldeDb1f')t
'bhe eduoation of

eng..

.ern......

I~.

llUJ"'1.',

they . "

Bursing organ1aatlona have a. va.r'lety ot

'bo preven'b ...... the nun1n& prot4I.slon 11'0t4

In 0I'4W 'bo partlolpe.iJe Sa ... maxw &O't1'W1:ble.. •• 40

nur..., will requ1re lINJ¥ k:S.ads of luitable lna1;wn0l'8 to ed.uoa1le .tu4ml
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tban

to help the ."u4ent "". turd,..

11IInI'1II4"P"iUll!!O

a'-1 in tral1d.JJ&;

wt to

,,14 h.

thewt.l1 MI4 . . . . <be ONate .. better emiJ'Olllllent for human 1I.'I1ng,

tw the ......~

0D1y

Of'

of her own lite.

Xt i. a Dr. BatarU

_t

otptoaotlng e;eun.l 8001$.1

natu81

ut only , . 1aft.ag a'bou'ti the ad",u'-nt of al1tra& .1Iu«eut••fheae
pap118 who an DOtlUooeed.!.ni SA thair school progame d. . . . .
aDd eb.oQl4 .....s.ve ...iatanos tonrd mekbc ••tlltano". readju....... A IIOIII8Whe.t h:l.... par,.... ~ edueatic:ma.l &Ui4anoe 1.
to ald la __ prevention of
A po~a1 failure lbou14
be cteteoW aDC1 "1p pven betoN tallureoooun. But to '."Me
. . . tiJaI w ..,... a.den_ 1Iho wo;14 be ..,oeeaful eYelk wit.
Ollt ....,...,.•• but who oan beo. . 'betterp$raau 'filth lUG

t.u.un..

...ine...
~

. " . of oClllUel1ll8 1. UHd or whe:ls.... ileGlmlque, 1t l'J.\IR

at"::amt!1t to .01.... - . ",,"laI. p"eHl1'te4.
1l1J1'Aft'tl,~1NI

.Appa&".d~1y

ol1r11oal, eeleot1o u4

OOWSMUng la Ulecl 18 all 1:he te aohool. of thl.

nucl7-

What ."IIHI

be ,_ mo_ important aapeet to the OCNUelore ... their oODlem •
1ItlQ'Cl4N'l1~J

tha.t • • haTe ..

~

ea:pwi....

the

galn laa!.ght !.Jrto her probJ.a,

hv _1al_ aad bHbJ pJ'Otl-. "8",,",_8 of the pHblMa, or "he tJ'P8

11

ptIft".

Ie'"

.11.11& • ..r in the . . . . .l.b&
!he . . .
ulna student. to requeet oeuue11Dg. n. propt_ baa.

&I
quite true ta· ....

bMa aplained - .

.e._ U14 the oOQlu...lba tbat thfl nudent r.quina . . 1nlt1ated e1th.. by

student .,.

by a

taoulv mta'bW. rell.....p to the Udtia1

_unaellDg perl_

......., otber1 lett .p .. the .1Iu4e.tt • own 111-'8' and IlOttft1d.-.. eU...."

her ,1m•• 4.tlrd:tse ......Uag perl.8 _ " 4e8ipted to be kept

1>1 t-he atu-

In tJ,......hNl. 1Ze • _ _t of 'he lnten1ew ws. _ 'the 8'h4er1t 18

oOl"d.4td Uld kept in h.. .told... In two of 1;hen fOheo18 the to 14•• are kept
the oounaelw. la the nher three .ohoo1. 1n the 018lla'bS:" l"eoori a1euc

th aaeotlota1 __, 'by dher. _p.m••"

....

iu'bnurbon. X:a. the tift sohMl.

__ a'bcmlJ, pro..... ,.epwta .... alao . " em. theM dud__ • It._
tated f.n .eve1'&1 i . . . . . . 'tba1;
• l"ded . .14

.0_

~

.'tuaeDt.

1_ faith in ot.Nn.e1111& • .,.,.io.. !bento.e. the oOUDlelon

ely bpt .. I'eoon\ fit ..... hlte"iew.

,blight. 111 the

lI:DoIdug ber oouf14. . .a ..... ,....

~_,

s. . kept 0Dly akekh1 . _ of the

1Ibiob • •14 a.td the. in tollow-up

OJ'

future inter-

en. th........ k . b. 11M oounselor'. til. and tor her per• ...s, . . .
In oouaa4"" it 1. the ....luatl.. of the ........ wet wh1ah

ant to her t .. eYa1u.t1011 11 not .. ftDa1
t .......

what :t do. or how . . I doinc

.~

s.. ".

of Woft ao...-,pUsh_J

5.', lut-.:i of 1Ibat haft I

d. . .

doWl. not•• u4 . . . . ., •• with. the 1fNde. in OWII"Oa u4 pnetioal • •
ri. ._ of 'he .tu_at,

&1.... the baala tor luoh naluat..i. on. Without .uoh

tldt. Gri"eria, 'h4we t.
01'

DO

b ... i l tOJ' ....a1\l8:tlon. Eftluatlon 1e . . . . ...".

the IOhcMl to be able to let the atuden't prop'e'. b. h_ e4uAat1cm ad to
tI Ihe

s.. -1'Id.Dc up . . oapa,cd.':v.

~

tht ......eu..a

••ented _. the

latert1...-,

the evaluation J'eooN 1a otten

~.

!he nwttat . . . . . . nao",* .ua...... th_ with "he !awl..
hv .........t. hel" own progea ••
1he aU1lll&tJ
a b........ pi.-. tban the 014 ~iOl"7
reoor4. Bdb poup' ,ala 1a 'be1.roer \12l4entfU1dlDl_

1"'_' .............
11."

h the

~tI..,

the

~

btto. .a a. . . of hOI' ahcJrtc-S• •

11 bee. . . a 1earal.a& ex.peI1.. . . to heF.
When a ~ 1. -Ubc to a:aa.1.J'a. auob taot •• as he.. atudy
labl....... aooW ~ua....."t. hel'
huaS._,. all1111'hen
. . ·18 h. ._ b .xpreu~ her CMn teeUJoap about
the

-a....

NOoN

il8unl¥

pena.

a. . .euola

or .... ftlue

to

hfW 1man

OM

tb_.

made by

anothw

pefJd.t the ltudent to take the 1111t1at1" in the wal-

It lb. the t ..la ahe 148hea to ldthdrD', thla beoo• • the stUdent'.

4..ta1on. S. . loh..". .tate they wl.l1 not 4....r ...iNdent s.t ahe wleh••

o18&98. DOr u". thea to at.,.
Sin.. ll1IlD8 800S..1 pngrau la tH . ." ' . IcbfOl of

_quat. t . the . . fit ..118,. age

.~.

nvt1D& an s..

May sohool. apou_ atudent

ganisat10u u4 flluba. Ob3_1li.....8 of , . . . . . .pont.... ollpAuatlou ..... to
id the .tuden'b in her adJua....... to goUJ U'V'ing. goo4.tu4y babita,

tltJae. proper conchtot ud adberlag to the phtl•••pbr of 1Jhe school.

t ...... d.......tl• .,.. of &f:viDe the .tudfmt
t 18 d.Mrdt4 juat u.d tau

paA18~

t•

..

'bQdcntaa
S~

bod, thl r • .,..1b1l1tlot

ott....

~ ~8atl. .

a.

It
U.sh a 'bookt'et . . . . .,..,.,. dNer1blDr; aotl'9'1tl" of lDdi'ri.duals

poupa.

clntle. of thea. u".. olaal'lD8l1 who aet as 8'tN.d.ent actri.ae..., are '" share
• plasure. ur4 aotS:vS:tl•• of thl

s..u.vS4ua1

aDd &1'Oup' to It.now-.oh .Wcled

yip her aoh1ew hOop.1tlO11J oheok t.l" 11...,10. . . . ancl 41.0CNft.g.....' .

late",", the .-.le. of the ...., ..... and .tuden't

I~'

tabltllhgoo4 .-...,. babtta, ,lve, .ome guld8.l1M aM
InPOiDel'

'OUI'M of

t.

help ea.oh atu4etttJ

1'.:.... the

atudent to

aaalatanoe, 8ltua1 • • •rattea wlth other . . . .1 orpnl.atlO1Ul

...:t with a4vl.... ,.nt.ou1w1y in reprd to _"en perta1nSna to croup

tnna-

tbofthN, ....nllOhool. (fable V) ooortlbat4t ......,..tbl11tJ

pame fill the o"'-1iD&

......s... and. ...t ..l

Cou.aelb& ,..,_ to lJil\duatioa It a
!be
.........",,··4..

.eek

d~~

t..,. tbe

slven ln all 'he ten

fit the H1d.. . .tudent ab_t to ft mah bel' e4uoatt_

111 . . . at the vlrle4 11.14. of

dent. who 'beut1t

*"lIJ'.

tor

181d1 oa be the o'b3M'b1Tft of
.0

.emoe

~

tht.

miJ'8~.

Then..,.. m.a.ur

oenaln aptitude. IOf' .peetalhed

..moe_

40llbts . . .tIl... otten teel OT......l.M4 fm4 b ....l4wed by

nd.1Iy of im1a

oqh at tbt.e.

'D4."'ld.a&-

tw her ttt.... She k.non .a do all tho•• whoa• •rlt hr!Dgt

....1W
.1.;

wo~

e4ucat....

1'1•••, 400'hre, a.rul .ve., that love, napaot an4 .,.,.,tq
~bU.'S.e.

t.

!ben aaat be mIIIIJ.'1 ~ aa4 UOlUftlClllllR'ba

b. . . . .t wS. 'h per. . .l probl. ., ••la.l

cm.oen t .

0 . .91.........

or . . .Hl.,. uuall1 Wtiate. tIhl.. bternew. It

t~p

.,~t

..t1vtt1••, the

in ell

thelr'~

O8.n

pa8'on,
"lea.. ctea

of the 1Dten'1..... had a deep .7S1*tbV an4

tel\, ... atto.W b 'bhMe

Hi "..1.._ 11"1e. ...eb' guided. .. bit here,

.IU,

d~

.. bit

.,
_ " aDd. the ona'bl.... to.... of lit. atteotecl the td.ft01e

of . . . ., .....t1ea.M
'ftd.a ~

l

ha'rirle ....1 ta1th

in 1Jhetr stud--. ~

wo:rox, _4

t. be ........ b to 8lk 1Il th

.A.1tD& iN ,.... that

oea.

.......ter Wod)

. t • .....,..... aohbp ot buan

to

ta1~l¥

.... top 11"10

te 1ovt.1tclJ ...

~

pia,

the )d.ncllv 4..0..

A • • ., _ _ to . . in need,
.A . . . . . b8D4 _

..

f.,....a.

brow,

A ..... of ........ thoa. U:riq ...,
t . . . . . ~_1 thJ.!oUCh

1.,,-. bet!J'. ""'

. OIl" 1b.1. it the ....,. that , . . . wfMl4 __
Oh I . . . . . .apped

IlUl"H8

_ _ _.. l'hpt.o1an 1a

1a 4rHM. of blue,

worJl:f.Dc thr'<iU&h ,...

AuthOl'~.

Iyeryone knew 'Utat 'Ute OOllDtry has been .tru&il1n& nth the
thorta... tor ...,.r&1 78ara. bQt apparently

DO

DUra

one know what can be done to

combat th18 Ihortaae luoceaahll.y. Students are ItUl enterina in 1nauttioie
nwabel'8 and \he p....ntaa. ot tho.. vitbd.raving troll Dursina 18 re&retable •.

Howe.,... oaretul the sel.oUon PI"Ooea. 18 made, aortalit7 .till ex18ts due to

caua•• otten unpredictable at the time the atuent enter. the .ch001. The
ing prot••• ion

do., DOt, ,tand alone in th18 dU. . . .

It 18 tru, nur'1n& doe, DOt rank with the prot•• aiona or trad••
which otter h1&h t1lwlo1al

returns. It hal otten been .tated 1t 18 t1nanc

unsOUDd tor th. etudent to .pend '0 web ot her

tw

in education tor auoh

nall return on h.r 1D..... taeDt. Teaoh1n&, DUl"a1n& and the II1I11Itl7 are proba

11 the three

.,.t poor17 paid prote••iona.

T.aching, DUra1ng and certain other

prot•••iona til10h requ1re colleg. trai oi Da tr.qu.nt17 ott.r

le..

tiJwle1al

return than maD7 oooapatiou tor ...... 1ob ooll.ge tra1ning 1. not neo.aAr7; but

the spirit in a prot•••ion i. a d••ire to render a .e"ice rather than to make
moM7. There are oerta1D intana1ble satiatactiona and ret\U"U in a prote.81on
not rece1'f'ed in other type. ot work •
. Man;y oollee:,. 1DMll

mo

are UDbapw aDd ra1aplaoed eboulc1 have the

oPPOrtun1t7 to 'be aoqua1nted with 1ibat lml"81ng otter. or with the po.81bU1t7
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at oont1nu1D& 1t1e1r ed:uat1DD

ill a .chool of nur.iD&. fhes.r

0_

probl_ would

.... 1na1p1t1cant _ . oontJoonW with the lal"pr one. ooDtront1q UD7 a

patient. Perhaps theY' would t1nd as rlorenee 11&htlnpl.e heraelt d.id, "tultUl

ment ot .....1'7 want of htlU'i and 1ISJl4, ,,1 in their ph7810al ll1n1.tratlou to the

Certa1n attlt". to ....iDe 1ncI1oat.e that Ntona are .....1l1T it

,ood

DUJ'MI IN to

be reora.1ted aDd. r.ta1necl. Iur_ina i8"not only' an ·orlan1,

latloD tor the pro.,tloD of .oonoaio

pt"Oare.8~

r"

,

it 11 alao a hwaan orpnisatlon

in 1IIhtoh the ho,.. aad. upiJ'atioraa of :1Dd1'9iduala are

tl71De to find ••pre....

• 10n.,,2 'lbroqh ~ ooacluot.ecl in iDduetry, .nolu1". renlta pNved that
what the worker neede abo". h1&ber ....a, tlIproftcl wrJd.q env1romaent ot the
phy.Ical plant, bet.... worJd.D& ooaditio. or aoowaulated benefIts, 11 a t.el-

iDe ot reoop1tion .. a penon, and of real lDrth. a t ..line ot belona1n&.
Workere aDd. people are the . _ in their deaire., aab1tiolll, teel1Dp, ..,tio
and

buio v1".a, . .1le.... th.1r work or prot•••ion. St,uclent nur••• were

ated to ...k nur.1Da .. •

carMI'

ill their

IIIOtiV

u.ire to care tor th.ir teno__ •

they too, ••ek to tiD! apre••lon to their de.ire. and &b1tloD8, to der1". •

t ••liDe oj wrth ill their ne_ work.
To • •t the IIUlIV"

DeW

cleand. tor nuraing .eM'1ce, lIOd..rn personnel

practiee. are neo••IU7. tor .tuclenta Deecl leadership mel cu1cl.... in th.ir

1 Aaerioan Journal

ae".aled,

CedI W. Iii1lii.

!! 1ur'1y,

2 RMtb.J.1aber,er, F.

Prea., CD.1dp, JIaa•• , 1943.

J.,

IIq 19S2, S7l, 'loren_ 11gbt1n&ale

Manae-nt

!!!! Moral.,

Boward Uni".raity-
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_veDT1roraent aDd adjutmellt to a new type of 'lllDrk. With todq's tn__oWl
eduoatloDAl PNil'- requ1nd tor nurau, the d.irector of the .chool

DO

lonpr

is able to kDOv each atudent .. lDtlmately .. 1n the put. the delegation ot
lIIOrk in the hoapital require. real tea work ot the taoul• • The attltudes

with whlch the new student 11 ftITOUDded w1ll be ot vital iIlportanoe 1n the

wq ahe vUlreaot.

m

too otten in the JIIOdern hoapital

ot

today the atv.clent

ia 8Ul"I"OUIIded by cl18aruntled, cll.sati8tlecl, non-protes.ional. .,rkera. She

De

to be eoDdltionecl t,o sat ooll8titute. pod Duraing care. It cannot oDly be a

bypOtbetioal tel'll, but ae. apre.sion 11'1 the care aha .... aiftD ad is
taugbt to &1'" the patlent UDder her care. The atudent, as one 1nteni. .e
atatecl, DHCls to _

happy, well integrated. workera in tbeir interpretatlon of

theory to pract1oe. 80 the .tudent can only learn to give good DVa1Dc oare

tbrouah practlcin& aad

."1n& otbera glve aoocl aerv1ce.

Ecluoa'tioul uct yooatlonal guidance tor jo'" aat18laot1011 ahould _t
be conceavated onl7 vith the talling or d1acovapcl student,

potential

0_.

1101"

v1th the

lt ahoul.cl 'be cUreoted wo to the student 1bo would be ncces.-

tul eftD without a sreat deal ot asSistance, 'but who can 'beco_ a better per80
and a Hal lead. v1t1l nob au1atance.

Thu

tnJe of a14

NqU1rea the aid of all the faoulty in the or&an1Ia

tiOD ot the hospltal .ohoo1. With unity the .ervice oan be utencled tbroupout

the entire scabool. But .. v1th every .lrvlcl, a leader 18 nece.sary to gift

direction aDd o'bjeotlrtt,- to the aervice. to coordinate the urv1ce

80

to let

it tUter do_ t.hroup all the levels of the 80b001. With such a 8y1ttn ooun- .
aeline ba1.l.ca. 011 oouull1D&Ucl all

III .....'''01''" auidance are oouidered.

80h0l- .

utlc, social aDd personal. 'the ooUDH10r then is the leader ot the serviOt
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all depart.nt,.. are aiele, 1A the Pl'O&rUl. She provide, an atllo,phere in which

the student, tbJtou&h her exploration of the ,1tution,
110" 010..:q aDd. to

ae,earch
and oounael1n&

accept hernlt and her attitude,

00._ to 8M her,ell

.re

tully.

ill the teD aohoola duclo,ed that the eltabl18hed guidance

,em.. of

the rmr,1q ,abool1 have a cleep concern for their

,tuclent8. to d.1eoo.,.r for Us_el.,.., a wa7 of adjuat1ng to the realities aud
demands of lU.. 1'u ....18 111thout

a real Med tor

ft_

&

proar-,

&

coord1llated oounaeling Mrriae UP"'-

in light of the present counseling

Ierri:oe

oftend. Student. in all "0018 are pendtted the prlvUep ot ioina to their

immediate euperrtaora or inatruot.ora tor help and aid. In

&

coordinated

8ern.

much oontusion and. claplioation.18 prevented, and counaellna and. pidance baa
"

mch greaterpurpo.. &Dd _IIIl1nS to the 8tudent. The faculty 18 prepared with .
lmovledp .t the ,tucient'. backgroud and the ooordiDated plan tor each
individual 8tudent aIIId al.. the plaD tor the oarrytDs out ot the•• objecti'"

tor each ,tudeat, tor .... wUl require .ore help than oth.rl.
Molt of the ,&lUoaophie. ot the achools h1D&ed on a
,ire to be of real

h~p

r ..ling

&lid 'cle~

to the ,t.udent. How th." cnld help concerned. th_

preat17. . . oDe intern. . . ,taW, "We want to give our .tudent a reeling of
belon&ing. tI ADOtJ1er ataW, "We enooura,e our students to 'talk thinp overt
whene.,.. ahe de.ires tor _

want to aid her .1 IRlOh u poasible 1A her adjut-

ant to a totally' newenYiJ.oronaeat dur1n& her eduoation and at poa4uatlonJ "I,..n

it our ,tuciente .leaft, IIIlV' otten return to mit and request oounael."

With tod.q"

,"at pre,ore, of work and Cieuncta

011

'biBle and energy,

.

it U PJI'Obably tapo.sible to S1.,. . . Bch attention to the iDdb1.dual .tuclent
.. de,lNcl. Florence Jf1cht1n&ale knew each of her

mara., by _ _ and alalet all
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bee- her 010.. friends. todq, of cour.e, that 18 1Iape•• ibl.e with the lara.
,abool.

a••ver,

the 1utervie• • who .tated, 1ft talk with each .t~ 'before

she uten, try to see her when D8C8"&1"7 or wh.never abe de.1ft. durin& her
tduoatlon," IIl.1It haft 10_ of the spirit and love that Mis. Nightingale bad tOI

her DUr••••
Ot the ten .0110018 .tud1ed, e1&ht eeboo1. have a full

It 1. inter••tina to
B, F,

a,

H, &t I.

no~

t_

cOUlUlelor.

that w1t.hdraval baa been curtailed in five IChool.,

(a.. Table

III). In the.e particular achool. the oounael1n&

••rn.. baa 'beene.tabliahed. over .everal year.; the other three .cboola vi th
e.tablilbed GOUDle11D& .vv1ce have, bad a .en1oe too :reoently e.tabli8hed.,
that perhaps it haahad too little tiM to b. benef1oial. It 18 alao inteft.ting

torDOte (Table lV) that in so. .ehool, d1ea1••al haa been reduced; the..

partieal.ar schoola ha..... tall tiM counselor. It 1tOuld . . . . th18 CNrta1l.JBent

18 qu1te .1&n1tioan\ot the value of the oouaael1Dc ..me..
Bvaluatloa of the counael1Jlg aenioe in the .ohoolawaa difficult.

to date

DO

.uh evaluat10a has

beell

done. Mo.t ot the coordinated. aerri...

ve1'8 too reoentl¥ orpniHd to do a valid evaluat1on. It uaot the object1.,..
of the .ohoole to keep tbe1l' .tudents at alV' co.t. One interviewer .tated.,

-It a .tudent ld.ehe. to vltbdrav Ihe is not encovapd to .tq at all coatAl,
put the 4 ..181on n.t. with the atudent."
encouna_nt. 18 siven a

_ires

1;0

stud.~.

It 18 d1ttioul t to • .,. how .Gh

diaoourapd and d1aheartaned, 1Ihen Ibe de-

v1thdnv, it 'UV- enoourac_nt 18 liven.
The

~llDel

tel to be a d..1re to

policies of the

OODltant,q

OO\UUl8lin& ••rvioe

ot th. sohoola .....

1mproft on their pre.ent program; a disou.lon

of probl_ 1n 1n-aerrioe training with the taoul ty, 111 th the cOUDHlor act1n&
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.. cha1rmanJ eftluat1Dn or "QUl"e.nt. ot the reaeona tor t.he tailure of atudente in a particular area or .tud7'J talking f'requentq with the student, Meting by "planned oo1ncSAenoe" -

tb18 chance .eat1ng otten gave the .tud.ent.

ent.ree to d1acuas a aolder1ng problu, orit1018ll &iven privately' aDd object1vely in the contines ot the counselor'. of'tice. ua1ng construct1". or1\101..
and approTal aD!

u.ten1na to sat. the .tudent

had. to say. AU schoo18

wr.

aware of their ahoncOll1np aM all schools telt 00UDH11ni a most neeess.".

..mae.
In

COUDHliDa as in preventiTe JIl8d101ne one oamot e'f'aluate or

Jl8&aure tilat one haa prevented. BoweTer, . . instances ot real help to atudante ".re volunt.eeNcl by the interviewe.. In .everal instances ....ll-qual1tiec.i
studenta bee. . d1aoovaced, but tbroUih counseling were encouraged to cont1nue
their ed.aatto. aDd tocSq are hapP7 graduates. Ho.a1elaleaa or UlDeaa (real or
1aaginecl) _re otten relieved by havin& the student aake a abort trip hoM.

When they returned they ..eaed e.,tlonally more uture. The youn.g male nurs.,
financ1ally prea.-cl, 18 otto ooUDHled and given t1nancial aid. Be f1Dd1 it
part.1cularly' d.1f't1cult it be 18 1I&rl"1ed and new to work outli"- the houn
requ1red at the hoapital. The Itw:lents co _1. with a trawaat1. situation on

the holPital tloor or telt, exploitedJ during counael1n& th81' wre able to cain
iDaisht. into the real pl'Obl_J the teeliDa ot

10_

stuclente that JIUCb teaoher-

pupU relationship ... deat.Jto,-ed when too l1li17 social prahl_ vere ct1.OU8Ied
by' a aupen1aor (tor that reaeon it 11 bettllr that the oounaelor haTe th1a

reaponaibU1t7, to preae1"Y8 rolationsh1ps). Other instance. of' real ...1atanoe
1I8re the reooardtio. &coonted. 1ndlT1clual Itudenta by the group} ltudenta pining real in81&bt 1a tb.tr proble.J studenta beoom1n& 1n4epeDd.ent

ot tbe1r

6)

tam1J.T.

and.

la:Dl1n& a teel1Da of real worth a. individuale.

The nlU'.e ot the tutve vUl oontinue to require the a ••1atance and
guidanoe ot thoae

*0 provide her

education. 'or abe v1ll need adaini.tI'atlve

experience in how 10 dellpte work, aDd. how to orcan1ze a teu. She v1ll be
required to contribute

IlION

to ooSlUD1V plamd.ng, organiaatien, aDd develop-

_nt. She td.ll _ed to lmow the pr1nclple. ot the inter-perlOw relationship.

ot tho.. with

*0. ahe works and 11.,.., tor good cltizenahip.

For

tbu

ahe vi

need . re~ education. Ihe vill need ,ood cu1d.anoe to prevent va.tin& ot t1Jle

or opportunity, aDd abe will require aood. pidance aa ahe .tepa into a new
.nYiro:naent at araduation and.

~oo_.

a contrlbut1n& _bar ot the coJaUJlltJ'.

It 11 DOt eDOU&h to teach her the teclm1cal .ide ot her protea.lon, but al.
the praotioal .. weU. lurae. v1ll Deed greater .,tlYatlon and eduoation to
partioipate in the lIlter-relatloD8hlp. ot other proteaa1ona and learn the
interdependence ot one to the other.
She . .t. be enGOva&ed to teel that eduoation continue. atter &rae!-

uatlon in keepin&

~tb.

cban&1n& DeeeSe and t.renda. Above all, she 1IU8t be tlduo-

ated to tile eucl that pattent. wUl reoel.. the nursing aerrloes they require.

The nur.1n&prote••ion dare not lac behind other prote••iona 'filo are
aldln& the 1nd1ri4ual. to cope 111tb personal problema which retleot on th.ir
.,rk aa well .. their penonallty. Wlth .tout-h.arted leadera, mar.inc ..,.

look to the future vith hope &Del encourace.nt.

POI" long

rana.

plamd n& in the

protel.lon, the, tooal point vUl be direoted tovard. the .tudent.. She vUl be

..silted even ereatar than baa been the cuato. in the put. Th1l ..sUtance
v.Ul be ,i...n

b7' tho.. who th. . .l .... have experienced JIIUJT ot the .... prob-

leaa ooDtftntina the .'tudent, in her education, b\tt _0 have wathered
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trutz-at10Il, disappointment and 41aoov.,_ntJ and with the ...18tanoe of
tho•• lIbo truly loved DU"11na, h ..... eMr&ed as hapPY' and cOlIJ)etent l.lUZ'88I.

-.eo.... a.I'_, Wlllbm1-. Ph.D_. ch,,-..lls!!
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A. BOOB
JDUI'JIJJ, Of !b$ ..Aaeli.ou.

Jile410al AHMia1;1_

Dell:n.ft State Med1oa1 loUl"Ml
~HupS.W.
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JounaJ. Of the IMS. . Jfe41oa1 .....oolaU.
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APPIJI)U I

o. ;ot .the ........ ,...~ota to be1lllillel'tak- bT the IDat1tute of
ootal aDi Iradw\ria1""tJeM of x.,ola UId:""!.t,. u that of a II'G'I:'YfIT of
tudent DUreeOO\Ul8fl1ai ......... Sa tM CIluap area sohoola or rmn1na.
It hal . . . ngeetect that rov .chool a1&bt part101pate .. one ot
the ten in tId.. 1tv4y. '!he pvpO" u Deltber tbat ot ual.p1ng school statuleal data _I' of Mk1.D, OOIIp&r1Nu bet__ eohooleJ rather 1t 1s one of ineatipt1Jl& it _ ~ OO1INels.1alProar'" e.x1at ad the possibU1t,. that ,
ob -11DIel1nc PI'Ocr- Jda:,1lt oontri.ba.te 81lcoe.atull.7 to ourta1n1nc the .ora11t7 ot .Wenta leaviDa \nild»l.
I s1noenly hope that 70" school wUl be able to part101p,ate in
i.e 8\U"'f'e7. I w1ll oall 7011. nat. wet to learn . .ther pera1aelon baa been
anW to do 80, a:a4 ... 1Dqu1n ae it II1&ht be possible tor - to bave poin_nt w1tb. 1'" 01' . . . 0_ 70u Jli&ht appoint to see - .
Sincerely yours,

(Hrs.) Ingeborg B. Uhlunn

32 B. Rolart Street
bica&o 22, I1l1no1a
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